WELL BALANCED JOURNAL
To The Editor:
As a reader of the AAOHN Journal for almost 10 years I felt co mpelled to write about the evolut ion of the article s publi shed in the Journal.
Earl y in my caree r as an occ upational health nur se I learn ed the value of a professional organi zation and the benefits of networking with my peers. It was while net working among peer s that the subject of the AAOHN Journal was first ra ised. Th e gen eral co nsensus was that the Journal was fill ed with rese arch articles and statistics of littl e use to the gras s roots occupational health nur se . While resear ch is an imp ortant aspe ct of any profession, man y occ upatio na l he alth nur se s work inde pendently and desire informative articles that wo uld benefit them in the da ily operatio n of an Occup ational He alth Clini c.
In recent month s the Journ al has produced a well balanced format and the Journal staff should be recognized for this evolution. Formal education and experience are not an equivalent repl acement for access to current information. For many the Journal is a valuable resource for guidance and instruction . The articles now reflect the needs of both clin ical and occupational health nurses and those interested in cutting edge research . Please continue to provide content that meets the needs of COH N-Ss, COHN s, and those nurses j ust embarking in this career field. Again, thank you for publishing this jo urnal.
Dal e L. Tribout, RN, COHN-S Jessup, Georgia
Response: All of us who work dili gently each month to produce the Journal letter to the Editor are mo st appreci ative of your thoughtful comments . We work hard to produce a quality mix for Journal readers. Ultimatel y, however, what we publ ish is dir ectl y related to the qualit y and content of manu script submissions. I encourage you and all our oth er readers to think about what you can share with your colleagues through a publication in the Journ al . We offer mentoring opportunities for new authors and others who are interested.
Thank you for takin g time from yo ur man y respon sibilities to provide us with your feedback. We look forward to hearing from you and our other re ad er s about persp ecti ves related to the Journal. 
